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FAMILYIf YOU AreTT a»d an income for too reelf, it 
ease you heeome disabled, ran be 
Iwd at lowest wet cost ia our

X M FuraisehirA. HA, p*»a* m 
hmf*r will call eaU ftduæ ywo 

of PMifiatec the kàebeel 
ptitm fer jtmr femiiure. He.

L. PODEBSKY. Auctioneer 
Ploa 475$

DD the fr~t
Ordinary Ufa Policy With 

Disability Benefits
S. A. 0. BARNESKWITCHERK1CK1N ! AA

YY Pnrriaclal Manager
MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF NEW YORK""IWe know that shoes are expensi^ cause we have to buy ’em befo e selling ’em to you. But that ain’t the j> -i it Vih&t we want to im
press upon you folks is, that as long as this sale lasts yon will get enough change back from every pair of shoes purchased at this sale to 
.liable you to enjoy ham and eggs lor breakfast, even if eggs do cost as much as diamonds. So kwi.cherkicldn, besides, it wears out your 
shoes. Do you know the first thing you’ll say upon entering the American Shoe Store, taking a peep at the wonderful values we offer you" 
No. Well, we do. Here it is: (Isn’t this a good old world when you look np instead of looking down to kick?)

EDMUND P. JAEGER CO.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

FURS

PHONE 2524
EDMONTON 

TAXI SERVICE

Attend. Cleaned,

$9.00 WOMEN S PUMPS. 
$6.45

Here's a Good 'Un-Didn't Know 
We Had 'em!

One oI the clerks while cleaning 
np the store room this morning, 
discovered these pumps away 
hack in a corner. In plain and 
colonial styles, also dark brewn 
kid; they sold tor *9.00 last an— 
mer. but here they ge 
et a get net quick price

Only 60 pars left
REO. $9.00 LADIES’ 

BOOTS $1.85
My, how they do go today, and 
>%n want to get here early to get 
your pair: remember it costs S1ZO 
to get s pair of Vi soles put on 
these days. Regular Values tc 
9X00. OUT THEY 
GO AT_____ ...

Repaired.$12.00 MEN S BOOTS$12.00 MEN S 

BOOTS, $6.45 $8.45 sais ji _
(Bat to J. H. Morris A Go., timerro)

A
1
w. hare twe ham solas 
at this prtea. Os* Is an

Meu s Black and Tan Heavy 
Winter Calf Boots, wetted vts- 
col soles, only 15 pairs left, a 
shoe that will wear and wear 
and wear. Regular *12.00

1090* 97th Street
:V 25-Hour ServiceCalf Llead Basts; tka

Trips Anywhere
Under management of returned 

veteran.

otfcer Is a Curly on Sola
Mai a Taa XL* Work 
Boot. The regular va.ne 
U ap to Sit 
MTDUCED TO

Values. REDUCED $8.45 $1.85I$6.45 ■a$6.45TO

1
$12.00 MEN 8 

BOOTS, $5.85
$14.00 MEN ’S BOOTS. 

$10.45
Men's fine calf beets In black 
or brown, this boot has oar

FOR MISSES. GIRLS AND 
CHILDREN

SHOE BARGAINS FOR 
THE BOYS UIn the well known makes of 

Eclipse, Classic. Korker, end Me
Regular *7AO. Oar entire stock 
of Boys’ Boots of ganmetal box 
calf and boot Up. leather an! Neo 
tin sales. Sizes 1 to
5VV CUT TO—.........
Regular 96.00 Yoaths Shoes, of

Hsr. yte an.
Ms rack mu el traaeu 
Haas to Slack 
mil leathers and Beetin 
aelm. Wa

Fartane Leathers of patent and
ganmetal Black or tan; button 
or lace. Regular 96.00. Misses'S3.85 Pmtar- OWn stamp “American Shoe

Store," A boot we stand he $3.95CUT TO-
Regular S6A0 Girls'
0 to 10t ,.
CUT TO................■
Regular *3.75 Chlldimf s Boots 
Sizes 6 to -i ,.
CUT TO-....

the $3.25hind. A boot you win be wise 
to look st before making your

11 to lay,. CUT TO 
Begolar *5.00 Little Gents' BootsWaB Ktsg Beat at the $3.35of box calf, ganmetal and boxpurchase. Beg. *14.00 values.Mae ft." Begalar ep to

Sit.ee
REDUCED TO

kip. Button
I0VV
CUT TO ____

lace. Sizes 8 to
REDUCED
TO,................. ....... 82.65„$10.45 $2.85$5.85 m±.

AMERICAN SHOE STORE 1
101C8 Jarpar Avenue Corner Jasper and 101st Street
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$16 J. A T. BELL 
BOOTS, $12.85

J 4 T. B*B'» 9 Inca Up
BIbcr Kid Bal_ wlak 
high Loua» Ma, Good

tiw clerk to

•1C v&lao»
$12.85Badaud u

$16.50 WOMEN’S 
BOOTS, $7.85

i*« Taocj Kid 
la Bgkt ud dark

wktte kftC botta** sad

kogaar calf. If 
U bey tka*

NWd
faava to tat 120 «0 tor

$7.85

<

In Memoriam Cards
Dredge A Cross land Limited

10123 ioob ~

HENDERSON CO.
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS

Q moral House Decorating , 
Wall Payer 

102ND STREET

Ambulance Service
PHONE 1S2S

Connelly-McKinley 
Co., Ltd.

funeral directors

10012 Rice Street

j

THE LINES MOTOR
CO, LIMITED
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ONLY BONA FIDE
TRADE UNIONISTS MAY 

EXPECT ASSISTANCE
C0RRESP0N1 jErtSOCIALISM WAS

ISSIIF AT STAKEi When better was eelliag in Chicago kWUL ftl VlfUMi " I M «d/ trade unionift.
at 80 cents a pound .t was wiling is Ill DI ICC CI I TDIAI BmTb* PMW,r<a,,ed "d" tKr »c*lka (The Free Prem take, eo responsible
tome of the Illinoia coal mining town» 11* iXUuvLUL llxl/lli , syndicalism law for expound ,fy for any opinions expressed in letters
at 98 ecsts a pound. It ia said at th* ______ "f *4* principles and polirire of the lo ,ge editor. Ne letter, cas tie accept- t

\ j headquarters of the United Mine Work e__ n_________________ n„ tmerican Federation of Labor need ex ,d fer publication, and will not be
Ouauro ■ Does It Pay To Join the er„ .d Amenta in lndxanapolis, that tb« Socialism A* Preoontod. By Vrown ,**« «..Mance free the California printed aaleae Accompanied bv

*»•«* L rrt
country Thic statement is based oc —_ ---------- quarterly meeting of the executive The editon is in receipt of a number
figure- and reports received at the The weakness of the case against R. conseil of the California State Fédéra- of letters from correspondents which

The question ‘‘Does it pay to join tin headquarter, from many mining towns B. Russell, convicted for seditious eon- tion of Labor, which re.'nsrd to iadors. deal with religious matters. Believing
Oniont” has been answered in the. ef , „k, „ th,t they are at the ’piracy ia connection with the general j the Labor Defense Lrag le or aey other- it to be inadvisable to lend the columns
firmsvv. by Ime&l Union 1820. United roerr? uf retail dealers who charge whs «trike is Winnipeg i* pointed out by s dual organization which has for iu pur „f the Free I’rese to a religions discus- 
Brotherh.sei of Carpes 1er» sad Joiner», they please for the necessaries of Kfr New York paper. The Nation, in its ; pose the raising of funds with which to don. we would respectfully request that
at Toronto which the miners must buy, beeaos. reticle, points out “the fuel that the defend anybody and everybody arrestee our correspondents deal with topics j

The membership of this local, which ,|,cre no other market ip which they case for the prosecution was so weak as and prosecuted under the criminal syn other than religious,
ia eomfkoeed of shopmen and inside mill- ean ,|.( goods. le require on several occasions the diealism law.
man, is at prrseat putting op a live or -pj,;, „ pointed to by the miners a« moral snpiwrt of the Dominion Govern- When a "real Inde unionist " is pro IRISH WORKERS
gam 1st me campaign for the purpose of OJ|e 0f ,he ,tr,)ng reasons why they an- meat in the form of visits to Winnipeg tec uird under this law for “bona fide
bringing every available non unior u, , .ulistantial iiicrra*. in by the Minister of Labor." trade union nrtivitlee" the California
erafInman into th*- omoa. The first of g—* at the bands of the comraissior

appointed by President Wilson to inres
ligate the bituminous coal industry, fir »»» »°< seditious conspiracy a* all, but trade uniom-t 
wages and working condition, and the “>eialisui. To a farmer jury there were 
selling price of coal presented' for the first time, as a part of

■ The miners are planning to present to Russen’s testimony, the time-honored 
way. but after organizing the shop, ! ^ eeromiseiou full information in re doctrines of socialism, and it was these 
within twe weeks, a signed up agree 

• was reached which included »r

MINERS PLANNING TO 
PRESENT INFORMATION 

AS TO LIVING COSTS
ORGANIZED TWO 

WEEKS AND GET 
WAGE INCREASE

4
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Office StationeryEVERYBODY’S VIEWS

COMPLETE NEW STOCK

1920
DESK CALENDAR PADS 
DESK CALENDAR STANDS 
LOOSE LEAP DIARIES. ETC.

POCKET DIARIES 
DAILY JOURNALS

tive by Toronto Carpenters

The ESDALE PRESS Ltd.
PRINTERS AND STATION BBS

Factory: Corner Ji 
Store: 10949 Jasper A-

9601
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WILL SOON HAVE
LABOR COLLEGEIt goes oe to say that “the evidence State Federation of Labor will i 

indicates that the fundament,! issue call for fund» for the defense of such
a

January the organizers .«receded in HOUSE PLANTSIreland ia to have a Labor college. 
Since November 2, when the founding 
of the James Connolly Labor college 
wa» decided upon at a conference of 
trade union, cooperative and Socialist 

EMPLOYERS ASSO party delegates held in Dublin, a man
mittee ha» been at work

ploy eue of a big 
time been en

getting into line the 
plant, who have for 
deavuring to eeceri- an ineresee ia 

jwag- «. bet were not making much head
are especially suitable fer the 
It is a pleasure te watch them grew. 

They require so little rare.
Our FernsSPANISH WORKERS

LOCKED OUT BY
We have them in el) »iaee-50e to *6.00 each.gsrd to the men** in the cost of livi.g 'hat apparently had weight with the 

as it affects the miners and their fam -™«7- *« w« incumbent upon the 
ilies. They will base their showing Crown to prove its charge of «editions

wo,king ^

people who eoetiaue |. t.o« to the puhSeT mapy people had been greatly incon were seen on the streets begging for The purpose of the enterprise » “toI
to esh if it (etys to organize, but to th* { v,-nieneed thereby. The defence freely jennies for food- This condition of af- rommemornte James Connolly by carry
employees of this particular firm the : _ _ nmeeded both of these contentions, but fairs has been hronght about rhiefiy be iqg on kis work of educating the Irish
quest <*o is no li.ng.-r debatable. To «• LEMIEUX ACT TO denied that the general strike was nn- «aune of a general lockout declared by working else., to win and hold social
cure a lump sum ia hark wages of *25( RECEIVE EARLY lawful. the Employers' Association "to show freedom, and by the promotion of lee
and a regular men use in wages of K CONSIDERATION "From the beginning the ease was workmen the advantage of order and lures aad study classes to fit working
cents an koer. after only being or ---------- mainly one of fact versus emotion. On discipline and to avoid a rendition of pm and women for the service of their
guaised a roupie of weeks is mighty , „f the Industrial Disputes the one side were ‘law and order,’ bor- snsrehy.” __ ____ y class.”
good e.idenee that it certainly does. ln,j Investigation Act (the Lemienx tor at the suggestion of a change in the Never, according to the citizens, have The eonsiitntion places the governing

Art) is to receive early consideration. ■ xisting form of government, and a snf- ’here been more mendicants on the power of the college in the bauds of the
In past years the Trades and Labor («-ring public deprived of its milk and streets of Madrid than there were on unnnaf conference of delegates from all
Congress of Canada has opposed the eggs; on the other, evidence showing December 25, » bile their mu|p prosper b.na fide » . rkieg class organizations in

• awn-urn a „ r pnTrvw eel aad demanded its repeal Latterly, that a large majority of the workers uns neighbors were dining in luxury in Ireland, which are affiliated to the eol-
AMERICAN LEGION there Sas been a shifting in the at tv had voted for the strike, and after the ’heir own homes or ia th* big hotels h ge. Ome half of the management

jiude of organized labor toward the net first excitement wan'ever evety effort which -richration of ■'brut, mittee will be elected Ire the ronfereae-
Unan,moos mdorw-meni of the Am At an interview between représenta -cas made by the strike committee to mas eve an imposing occasion. and the other by the students of the

ericao legion was given by the exeen lives of the government and of organ- preserve order and occasion ns little In a manifesto the employers declare college,
tive council of the California Xtat ized labor reeeatly, complaints in re- -uffering as possible, and the denial by that “as soon as the geuerel syndicalist The college has already begun its drv
Federation of Labor at its quarterly gard to the net were again submitted, the strike committee of aey attempt on organization is dissolved the lockout finitely educational work in Dublin, and
meeting held in Hen Francise» last and the labor men offered to partiri its part to establish at Winnipeg a will end, and . players will resume th-. has sought to nwnken interest in the
week, when a resolution commending pate in a joint eonferCnee with a view soviet form of government. -ynilem of private contract.” country by offering to trades councils
the American le g.or and urging all ex to revision. In reply, the government “Bnt Mr. Russell was a socialist, and -------------------------------------- sad trade union branches its aid in set
service men who are members ef organ invited the Labor men to submit eon socialism, as preseated by the Crown

j
agemeat

while Kpeii generally was célébrât raising funds, developing courses, and
making propaganda for the college

increase ia wages af 20 rents an hoar, 
to be retroactive hark to Jaly 1st, 1919,
a
back wages.

There are

WALTER RAMSAY, LIMITED
FLORISTSas a lump am of *250 in

10HS Jl Ax 11018 100 Ax 
*24445536
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E If ERSÏ0NE COAL
^ffcans\bor Satis^ctioq”

I S
s rvv

: - ^
CALIFORNIA STATE 

FED OF LABOR ENDORSES

l*

HUM8ERST0NE RETAIL SALES CO.
Distributors tor

Office: 201 McLeod Building.■ •thing wrong with the ting np educational classes in their dis-
ixed labor t.. become active members ol rrei.- proj-.-alc of amendment for eon lawyers, was evidently too much for the woman who says there isn’t a spark of triet, supplviaq tutors, lecture outline,

Kaloxisv in her makeup. and special lecturers.

There is son. Phones 2248-2358
‘V X' ~l' .''I!-Yard Office: 1492

ifirr.*1Ifce IqpOR, wm unanimously adopted-
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